
The Helping Hand
The River Meadows Newsletter since 2019

Resources available at 
River Meadows

Art and Craft Materials
Magazines

Jigsaw Puzzles
Keyboard

Board games
Playing Cards
Instruments

Twiddle Muffs
Newspapers

Jeeves
CD’s

DVD Library
2 Libraries

DVD Player
The Garden is always open! Feel free 
to access the courtyard any time 
during the day

October 2021 Spoooooky Edition

 

Welcome to our latest Newsletter!

River continues to be a vibrant and active 
place with lots of stuff to do for everyone. The 
year progresses and we are looking forward to 
our Halloween Party on the 28th and Christmas 
is also round the corner (did we just mention 
the “C” word? Oh my).

Marisa is busy organising all the usual seasonal 
activities and treats although some might be 
in a different form because we are still working 
around Covid regulations. Have you got 
anything in mind to make your Christmas extra 
special? Talk to Marisa and she will do her best 
to make it happen.

Families and Friends are visiting regularly and 
are a very welcome sight in the conservatory. 
Hopefully we will be able to welcome them 
back inside the building soon!
 

Message from the 
Matron

“The cold season of the 
year is upon us and I hope 
residents will enjoy all 
upcoming festivities. We 
will continue working hard 
to make sure all our 
residents remain safe at 
River Meadows. “

  

            River Meadows sunset



 Staff 
News
Another new starter is 

Nurse Carol on the 
night team. She has 

taken to River 
Meadows like a fish to 
water. We all have the 

feeling we have met 
her before but can’t 
work out where. She 

assures us she doesn’t 
know any of us. What 

do you think?  

We also 
welcome new 
starter  
Christine to 
the ancillary 
team. You will 
see her 
working with 
the domestic 
team, in the 
laundry and 
also in the 
kitchen. Good 
luck, 
Christine! 

We want to welcome new 
starters Reece and Jane to the 
Day team. We hope you feel at 
home here and enjoy working 
with us. 

Night Nurse Derek is now 
working day as well as night 
shifts. So don’t worry if you 
come across him mid 
morning. You haven’t lost the 
plot just yet. 

We Need Your Help! 
This years Dr. Suess themed Christmas Party is on 

Friday,  3rd of December. (Marisa will be the Grinch).

As every year we are holding a Christmas Raffle and are looking for donations. 
We are inviting all relatives, friends and supporters to either donate or purchase 
raffle tickets. You might not be able to join us at the party but by supporting the 

raffle you are supporting our Comfort fund. 

                                    And of course you can still win a prize! 

                    The Raffle theme is “Christmassy Food and Booze”. 
                    Tickets cost one pound per ticket. All money raised goes
                    to the River Meadows Comfort Fund. Tickets will go 
                    on sale in November. 



Freddie has a new forever home! 
Our long eared respite patient Freddie has left us for his new 
forever home with Steph from the kitchen. He made sure he 
said good bye to his fan club before he went home with Steph 
in September. We miss Freddie but wish him a wonderful life 
with Steph.  

We are very excited 
to say we have 
spotted a hedgehog 
in the grounds near 
the home. One time 
it got stuck by some 
ivy in front of the 
cellar window and it 
was rescued by 
Alison, given some 
cat food and 
released in the 
grounds. You might 
just spot our new 
resident hedgehog 
when you enjoy the 
views. 



A Tale of Two War Horses
By Pam Roberts
One Fact, the other Fiction (based on fact).
Kit, and the nameless 'Blaze-faced Brown'

Now that it’s October we are reminded of the approach of 
Remembrance Day by tv presenters wearing their red poppies.
With the outbreak of the First World War, horses of all breeds and 
sizes were needed for many purposes, (even racehorses were not 
exempt), and every fit horse would be requisitioned for war service,
 to the dismay of their owners. One horse lover and keen follower 
of the North Shropshire Hunt shot himself after his beloved hunters 
were led away, probably never to be seen again.

After the Great War ended the tragic fate of most horses was a bullet between the eyes as many owners 
couldn’t afford to bring them back home. The wealthier owners would have paid in advance but in the turmoil 
after the war some horses didn’t have a home to go to. The owners may have lost their lives in the war or 
some may have had their home taken over for war casualties, or for billeting soldiers.
Some similar fate must have happened to Kit, a hunter of graceful proportions and mild and gentle manner.
Kit's story had a happy ending. Having apparently been pulling gun carriages, he finished up pulling gypsy 
caravans or various trailers for many years. He may have looked out of place, but his owners were always 
proud of him and he was a special favourite with the children.

Animal lover William Oglvie, a favourite poet of mine, can best describe the battlefield and the experience of 
drivers and their horses in the Great War, pulling gun carriages, in his poem, The Offside Leader. As the war 
ends, Driver Macpherson contemplates the fate of the horses:

“But what of the horses that served at our side
That in faith as of children fought with us and died?”

By the time the war is over, Driver Macpherson and his little
 brown mare are all that is left of Battery B.
We are left to imagine and hope that Driver Macpherson
 gets his wish and the little brown mare will be rescued 
and brought back home to England.

Dates for your Diary
Catherine (holistic therapist) -14th October

Kiddley Divey (music and movement) - 14th October
Paul Watkins (Singer) - 28th October

Halloween Party - 28th October
Clocks go back one hour - 31st October

Britt (Singer) - 11th November
Catherine (holistic therapist) -11th November

Remembrance Sunday - 14th November
Dan Walsh (Banjo and singing) - 25th November

Christmas Party - 3rd December



Join the private River Meadows Facebook group for friends, families and 
supporters of the home to keep up to date with the goings on in and around the 
home. 

Search for “River Meadows” on Facebook groups or use the link 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1192201124450014

We are part of the Springcare Group. Follow Springcare on Facebook under
https://www.facebook.com/springcareuk/

Or visit the Springcare Website on 
https://www.springcare.org.uk/ 

The Offside Leader

This is the wish, as he told it to me,
Of Driver Macpherson of Battery B.

I want no praise, nor ribbons to wear ;
I 've done my bit, and I 've had my share
Of filth and fighting and blood and tears
And doubt and death in the last four years.
My team and I were among the first
Contemptible few when the war-clouds 
burst.
We sweated our gun through the dust and 
heat,
We hauled her back in the Big Retreat,
With weary horses and short of shell,
Turning our backs on them. That was Hell.

That was at Mons ; but we came back 
there,
With shine on the horses and shells to 
spare !
And much I've suffered and much I've seen
From Mons to Mons on the miles between,
But I want no praise, nor ribbons to wear —
All I ask for my fighting share
Is this : that England will give to me
My offside leader in Battery B.

She was a round-ribbed blaze-faced brown,
Shy as a country girl in town,
Scared of the gangway and scared of the 
quay,
Lathered in sweat at a sight of the sea,
But brave as a lion and strong as a bull,
With the mud at the hub in an uphill pull.
She learned her job as the best ones do.

And we hadn't been over a week or two
Before she would stand like a rooted oak
While the bullets whined and the shrapnel
Broke,
And a mile of the ridges rocked in glee.
As the shells went over from Battery B.

One by one our team went down,
But the gods were good to the blaze-
faced
Brown.
We swayed with the battles back and 
forth.
Lugging the limbers south and north.
Round us the world was red with flame
As we gained or gave in to the changing 
game ;
Forward or backward, losses or gains,
There were empty saddles and idle 
chains.
For Death took some on the galloping 
track
And beckoned some from the bivouac ;
Till at last were left but my mare and me
Of all that went over with Battery B.

My mates have gone and left me alone ;
Their horses are heaps of ashes and 
bone.
Of all that went out in courage and speed
There is left but the little brown mare in 
the lead,
The little brown mare with the blaze on 
her face
That would die of shame at a slack in her 
trace,

That would swing the team to the least 
command,

That would charge a house at the slap of my 
hand,
That would turn from a shell to nuzzle my knee 
—
The pride and the wonder of Battery B.
I look for no praise and no ribbons to wear.
If I 've done my bit it was only my share.
For a man has his pride and the strength of his 
Cause
And the love of his home — they are unwritten 
laws.

But what of the horses that served at our side.
That in faith as of children, fought with us and 
died ?
If I, through it all, have been true to my task,
I ask for no honours. This only I ask :
The gift of one gunner.
I know of a place
Where I’d leave a brown mare with a blaze on 
her
Face,
'Mid low leafy lime-trees in cock's-foot and 
clover
To dream, with the dragon-flies glistening over.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1192201124450014
https://www.facebook.com/springcareuk/


Over the summer months we 
have acquired a nice little zoo 
adorning the front entrance 
and the pots by the 
conservatory. This is thanks 
to Harry's wife Jenny, 

who has been donating these 
lovely little sculputures one by 
one over the past few months. 
It’s time to say a big 

Thank you,  Jenny!  

Join our 

Halloween 
party

On
28th October

With
Paul Watkins

Fancy dress 
required!



Meridian
By Margaret Brown

Walking from the west
Along Peacehaven cliffs
Trying not to tread pink thrifts
Scented stock, yellow rape
And gilly flowers
Stooping to the stony path
To prise a flint; in vain
To prise a perfect one
So. Just marvel at its bagpipe shape
And think. An embryo. A mole. A seal
A sealion cub…..

 Walking from the west,
Hot sun upon my back
Shadow moves ahead.
Down there, down below
The honeycombed fence,
Walks centimetre man
Walking in the groynes

Walk the plastic shreds
Knots of turquoise rope
Cans and fishing net…
He hears the stones
Grind beneath his feet.
That’s all. No more but the
Sea, cream flecked
From the channels chalky bed,
heaving, flinging its grey green
Sparkling waters.
Seaward then forward
Seaward and forward…

Now here on the tops, 
A seagull cries
Then, close, a rock-dove calls. 



BOCCIA NEWS
The new season is under way! September was a triumphant 
month for East Wing who managed a steep victory against 
west wing and keep the trophy while we play next months 
round. West Wing have played well and scored plenty of 
points but East Wing just had that edge which put them 
ahead in September. October looks promising and exciting 
(especially when Henry decides to join in again)

HOLISTIC THERAPY
Catherine comes every 4 weeks on a Thursday. 

Chiropody
Annie, a private chiropodist visits River Meadows 
once a month. One visit costs £20. Please talk to us
If you would like Annies services and we put you on the 
List for her next visit. 
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